
TnoRN uGHTING Data

HIGH PBESSUBE COMPACT SOURCE

XENON DISCHARGE LAMP

TYPE XE 1600W D.G. ßef 98-1476

GENERAL DESCRIPTION
The 1.6 kW Xsnon Discharge lamp consists osssntially of an arc burning
betweon tung$ten electrodes in a high prossuro of puro Xenon csntained
in a quartz bulb. lt is designed to opsrate from a constant currenr icr
constant powori ,J.ç, supp¡t.
Ths light sour¡a is vory brlght and compact/ and omits rsdiation virtu;ily
in a continuum extending from the ultra-violet, through the visible to
the infra.red. Thero is a pronounced peak in the nsor infra.red at gbout
900mm. Thus ths lamp is a powerful source of ultra-violot and infra-
red as well as light,
The colour of ths visiblo râdlation is vory similar to noon sunlight
having an approximato colourtemperatureof 5600 K. Colour rendering
is excellent. The light output may bo modified over a wide lange by
adjusting the power input without appreciably altering the colour of
the l¡ght,
On starting the lamp approximately full light output is giverr imme"
diately. Tho combined charactsristlcs of high brightrross, high
efflciency, good colour and colour rondering of the compact source
Xenon lamp can at tho present time be matchsd only by tha high
intensity carbon arc, Tha Xenon lamp has a much longer lifo and is

very much moro convenlonl to oporate thsn the carbc¡n aro. Runrring
costs års of the samo order,

GENERAL APPLICATIONS
Cinematography.
Cine Projectors.
Laboratorv and general scientlfic purposos
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PHYSICAL CHARACTER ISTICS
Overall length: 1 1
Overall length: 12
L.C.L. Distance a
Bulb diam. max: Distance d

- anodeöase cathôdo

ELECTRICAL CHABACTER ISTICS
Lamp rating 1,nr¡ttsl:
Supply VoltrEe:
Supply ripplu çrjñtoñt (r,m.s.) Max:
Lamp operating voltage {Voltsi :

Lamp operating current {Amps}:

mm
235.0
206.0
96.5
46.5

PSFa 27 -'11

PSFcX 27.28

a

1 600
ö6/75 DC

6%
22
65

OPERATING POSITION
Tho lamp is dosigned to operåts ¡n a horízontal position oroviej¡ng ¿i

magnetic flold is applieci, either from a curront carrying conriuctor or a
permanent magnet to deflect the convsctive gas stream. lt may also be
opsrated in a vertlcal burning position îrse from any lnduced or mag.
netic f islds which mlght dof lsct the arc,

LIGHT SOURCE CHARACTERISTICS AND PEBFORMANCg
Light output (lnltial lumenl: 60000
Mean horizontol candla powor (¡nltlal cd,): 6600
Average lumlnance (cd/c¡¡z¡' 70000
Averago obiectivo llfe (hóurs): 1 600

CONTROL GEAR
Furthor inf ormation on application,
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Distribution of relative 6pøctrål radiance of XED lamps


